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FIGHT TO ABOLISH TH

State Officials Who are the Beneficiaries are in No Way Respon

sible for What Has Grown to be an fciiormous urm.

or a
of be

and Fees of the
Of the State of

Six and
01 Fees for One

The presents Wow Uio oalnrlon, fees and ni,rPr"" for BC'T

leni iia ofTe department of Mate, ns compiled from the constitution,

five nn.arlcs Provided by law. --" " JHTe:rent , rov8flThere areSe8riury of 8Uto an fixed by Mm WMwUtullon.
of minor

lonrt of fcc.HReneral appropriation for clerical aid and u. number

S the law ha fat.ii ftmnfl nx.n the fees and then , ...atbiullm" Heeretary of Htato linn deter-mli-

of under that law na reported by the
tho atim charged on hat account.

Item win, left blank an It XforTot ThS e n
provided by law which the woretary of Mute " otthe attrctury
compilation of emoluments wan made without calling on

all 11b Information about nalarlen entirely
Ihoomer- - U, make Hiteh

of effected thereby Preferring corje-tlon-
a

In each cane oh might bo uriced for by officers, If Its

18 "it Sot bo said that these flmireH have been P

authoring. They nro not colored for or against any oil lo 1 d

ed solely for the purpose of effecting a change In a system that hue grow

from mnull proportion to be a large-size- d abuse but for which tho preset
ntnto ofllolnlB are In no wise responsible.

of t ho nb tcorrectionshave someTho present secretary of stale may
figures to mako and wo shall give them lo '0 lubo, and nrnko nil do- -

duotlon from his emoluments In accordant with u, rul1 " ' f ,ulM-
-

On tho other hand If Tho Journal oan find any Item of Pvr,
olmrgwiblo to the olllco of Heoretary of state they will be added, with n

desire to got at tho actual truth of thomatter.
The present secretary of state has nuule many ImprovoinentH In the

nervloo of his department. Ho ha Introduced better methods and In glWng

publicity to many mattorH that were formorly difficult of acews.
Tho Journal bollove that the present secretary of state bus shown no

disposition to mako his olllco more lucrative than tho law cleat ly permits. He

has conduoted tho ollloo In a most gentlemanly and straightforward man tr
und Is In no way to blame for the large compensation that In such a multi-

tude of wuyH coinos to him through tha state laws.

ANNUAL SALARIES OF SECRETARY OF 8TATE.

1 .Constitutional Halary, (Or. Const.. Art. 13. Heo. 1.) I 1600 oo

2 Trusteo Insuno Asylum (Uiws 1301 page l3.) . i

a Huporvlalnjr Public Works, etc., (Laws 1001 page 119.).......... &0

i Oregon Domestlo Animal Commission, (Laws 18tl lutgo 1.7.)... 300 ou

D Htato Inform Hohool, (Laws 1893 page 72) MO ou

a Hchool for Voat Mutes, (Lawn 18K3 page 18.) uu

8sr' wTotal BnlarlcH 1'ald

ANNUAL FEES OF 8ECRETARY OF STATE.

1 Llcenso pnld annually by 67 Fire and Fire and Marine
ComiMvnlcH ; -- 50 00

2 Klltng fee paid annually for filing the annual roiHirt of said
8R 0057 Insurance. Companies

3 IVoh received annually new Flro I niuirunuu Companies Inc-

idental to commencing business In Ibis state. (Estimated upon,
avorago number of new companies for yen re 1899, 1900.) 00 00

4 License Keen paid annually by 35 Life, and Life and Acalilcut
lnsuranco CompauleH.. M0 u0

5 Koch paid annually for filing the annual reports of ssld 3G Life,
and Llfo and Accident Insurance CompanloB 175 00

0 Keen received annually, New Life, and Llfo and Accident Insur-
ance Companion, (estimated upori averugo number of now com-panl- en

for 1899. 1900 0

7 Annual Lncense fo paid for agn Is und solicitors of life, and
llfo and accident Insurance companies. (Ksttmated on thn baglH

of each company huvlng 10 agents, on an average to the com-

pany) fl0 ot)

8 Annual Llcensu paid by 3 plate itliitw and 1 steam holler Iiihui- -
nnco companies., Q 00

B Annual feva paid for llllng annual reports of said 3 plate glass,
and 1 steam boiler Insuranoe companies, 110 00

JO Annual fees paid for filing annual report of 0 Mutual I'lro In- -

rmraueo Compunloa and uswialutlu ns ISO 00

11 Annual llcenso fees paid by 6 surely rompunUm Roo oo

J2 Annual fees paid for filing annual iporln of 5 surtdy companies 3 00

IS Annual lloenao fee of 10 Hulldlng and lmn Compnnlim suo ou

14 Filing fee for filing annual repot Is of 10 llulldlng and Lomii

Comiunleit 8ft

1G Filing and roconllug articles of Incorporation, general. (lCsll- -

muted upon average number filed In 1899. 1900.) 1G9n 00

10 Filing fees ot articles ot Incorporation, benevolent, etc., (Nstl- -
muted upon average number In 1899, and 1900 13 so

17 Filing fee of Incorporation ot oltls and towns, under general
law for incorporation of cities and towns. (Kstlumted upon av- -

. mgo nuntber filed In 1899, 1901).. .. IX 60

48 Aftlxlng'Htato Heal tit ntlsoellaneou commissions. (Itatlmnte
tNUMHl-nvenig- o number In 1899, 1900) 100 00

19 Altlxlug Htato Heal lo commission ot Commissioners of Deeds.
(ISattmuto based on average, number In 1899, 1900) IS 00

SO KrttlmAtcd fiH-- a received for making copies ot city charters and
other lawn for cities and private partle.. 800 00

21 Fee for copying lawn for Htato l'rlntr. (Itullmut IkumI uimiu
tho fleoivtary'H bill for copying laws ot 1899, pugo 3X1 of his im-

port, 11199.13) arurax Pr year 199 IS
S3 Copying Benato Journal. (Mstlmat Imsed upon the KiMretary's

bill for copying Beimto Journal 1809, Heeretury's report imne
SCC, 1733.15) average pr year. . , 361.17

S3 1'Yvs for copying House Journal, (ltotlmate bnsed uH)ii tin
Heeretary' bill House Journal 1899, HtMWturyit ra
tort iago S31. 3098.37) average per yar , ., 319 u

24 fl'rade Murk fees, (ICstlmated from average numher for years
1899, 1900.) .. .. .. , 83 TS

S3 Fee affixing Htate Hal to Commissions o( Notary l'ubllft. (rte- -
tlmato bftBod on averoua number In 1897, 189S).. .. , 1488 00

28 Average commissions Unued annually to wrlnus slate oitlntrs,
Joint Heuntors, Joint lleprvsentatlves, Dlstrlet Atteniys,
Judges, vtcM 24 4S 00

S7 Attaching Bettl ot Btute to l'urdous. (lisllmuto baswl on the
yearn 1S99. 1900) 74 00

58' Vttu received annually from other nourets.. , ., ,,
TOTAL FEeS RECEIVED ANNUALLY $ 11,01 01

l)y Ipsurunee license fees turned owr to Btute Treawtrvr. (rlstU
male based ou amount turned over In 1900) S 4,134 U

' TOTAL NET INCOME ANNUALLY, FROM FEES S l.tis 46

FOR CLERICAL SERVICES OF THE SECRETARY
OF 8TATE8 OFFICE.

1 'Appropriation Dill, 1901 8slou Iws page 91 fat twt )rs.
for one year .. , t SI0O W

3 Additional OlarlOHl Ben'lees. (IUuhuI upon the uiujupbi )tahl In
1899, 1000, vlsi Keeretary's reintrt iwge Ml, Harry Yuung
199.11; 1WK MS. A. O. Oondlt 116, Harry Young 1; phk Mi,
A. O. Condlt flOOt imgtt 397. A. O. Condlt 1100: page 311. II. O.
Morrow 31Mt Boott Iloxorth 3100; istge 313. O. W. Kialey )M:
lMtge 319. Willie Kantuer 1135.00; Arthur Chi4 31X4, total
31217.11) one year CM CI

TOTAL LEGISLATURE APPROPRIATIONS s 8. Ml i
' ia--4 SUMMARY OF 8ALARIESi FEES AND APPROPRIATIONS.

Total Annual Salarlts 3 3,810 00
Total Annual Fos 10.118 46

Total Annual Appropriation 8,981 m

Total Coit Department of Stato L3M 01

BeproeeaUUvo Cooper, of Wisconsin,
will Introduce a bill providing (or civil
goternateat (or Uio Philippine.

Liberty Hell li
bebtg tAkea to Ous.rlMton to be used at
the txpoaltloa.

JwlgoIdeofUie Eblliuplne Commit- -
le U III, Ho hwffceWto Japan (or

ipr

Beth Low tent uiemge to New York
Aldermen tiiklug their lu
ataruplug out the black mail tyiteui.

Mrs. Leu, ol Pittsburg, mother of the
American bloyojlet, who was killed by
Tuiki, baa been paid (7,600 damages.

George. Veruou, tho Kugene (orger,
wia yesterday bound over lu the (trend

FEES

of and

ANNUAL SALARIES OF THE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE.

2 Trustee Insane Aiylum, Hill's Code. Sec. 3551, Appropriation Bill,

Se.slon Laws, 1E01, psfle 93 . . .,;: -- , ,'awt
3. Suporvlsir-- PuL'lic WorK, mc, MPPrUH. ...-- .. f 1000 00

4.

C.

10,

1901, 99......,- - n 't...i!... Rn..lnn Lw 1901. OSOe 291 uuv vv

Anlrn.1 C.mml..l.n, Se.l.on Law.

1891, poBo 177.. .... .. .. . 250 00
State Refnrm School Session Laws 1893, paQe w..

25Q
School for Deaf Mutes, Session Laws, 1893, page ltw

rmmiltr. C. N. O.. 1901, paao 201 I .

Total Srlnrles : .. .,

LIT ISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS PER ANNUM.

001

Halary of Govt rnor as Trustee, per annum, Insano Asylum, Session

Hillary
uh

ci'lccVor State Penitentiary,' Session Law, 1801. page 94,

with other appropriations, per annum ,',','"'
Salary Oregon Htato Reform School, with other appropriations,

HphIoii 94, per annum -

Salary, Oicjon l for Deaf Mutes, with other appropriation.

Session Laws 1001, page 91, per annum.. .. 'A ''
Additional Hnluiy( l'rlnon Inspector, for yonw 1890. 1900, C00, ton

slotl Laws, IUUI, page oo, pui ............. -- "" " "

33000, Sossloti Laws 1901 page
1901.t lJ00. Session Law pnge93,

8. Hatry of
Public' Vo'rkV. SesVon Iwh M01.

naite 98. per annum " '. no ,.rcommiss,...., -- ., -.-

. on Domestic

Sion' iwli JW W

wh. 1901. W 2.B, Sec.
.

Total.

.AMVi

annum
j.er

iAft," .'''Halary Oregon Animal

ulw

cc

S00

250

250

300

cool

COO

should with the eighth Ooverno"r

lry. (covl by
(leer has not .Iniwn any naiary """""-- " ;". Hut the
Guard, nor fees, mllesge pen.ulslteH. f.7 "ot the Na-la- w

referred Uea.ly Intom Mo ,y J J Sn contlngen- -

llonal Guard aen member the state u"n,,,,ht tUe advantage
cleannd for certain services, and some ,U

this law and Increase the emoluments this fflo ";'Itn"
345.000 appropriation per year for the support the Nat

flovornor Owr also claims creillt for not taking 3100 ywir tha haa

been ullowml the past for expenses Incurred visiting state Institutions.

SALARIES OF GOVERNOR'S PRIVATE SECRETARY.

lMlvntit Hocrolary'M Annual Salary, Sec 2190, Code 31200

Salary of Secretary I'leik Asylum Hoard
Salary Governor's 1'ilvatu Secretary Clerk Capital Hulldlng

Commissioners, Act 1893, lmge Sec. for computing electric
light bills, per annum

Halary Governor's l'rlviite Secretary C'leik Capital Hulldlng
Commissioners, Art 1891. page 37. Sec. (not mpealed) 100

Salary Governor's Vrlvate Heeretary. Clerk lloaid of Com- -

mlHslonors of Public llulldlngH, Act 18W. lsige 100

$1520

Tim niiuiiiiit nntuallv allowed by previous laws minted. 31S20,

13040, for yearn, While the Legislature appropriates for the years 33000.

JUG0 more than the sums allowed by stntute.
ITEM AS FOUND IN THE APPROPRIATION BILL.

For tho payment tho salary the VilVHte Secretary the Gov-
ernor, Including his salary cleik of tho Hoard of Trusteos
the Oregon Insane Asylum, Cleik the I'ubllu llulldlng Commis-
sion, and Cleik the Hoard Capital Commissioners (for
yenrs) $3000
The above reference the salaiips the Private Secretary shows

stato confusion the way that salaries are paid that disheartening.
There Inference that the present secretary getting any pay that lie
should not get, but theie clearly uncertainty that should not exist. Hy
vailous const! actions them, laws the iwst private secretariat have got

high 31000 year and over for the hii1cm office and again
unlewi the law made mote xperl(jc and fixetl beyond possibility mis-cons- li

notion. The people should know exactly what each officer receive.
The services named the appropriation bill for the Private Secretary

do not Include the fourth statutory palury our list, but that Item was
not repealed, (though protwbly lutunded the sulailes named In the ap-
propriation bill only 311X0, while 31800 paid.

ARE MARRIAGES GROWING UN

POPULAR?
Coiit;rti;iitlotial minister in Illinois

omplrtliis tlint out of tuuinburtiliip of

300 In hlsohuruli there woru twelve

mnrriaKOH tho past yonr.

He ascribes to tho timidity the
women mid urgon radical ruform

that the women do some ol tho propos-

ing ol marriage themsolvtis. tho

custom the nude iHirHUAslon to hhune

the women.
Ho has told nntlonnl truth wliun ho

assorts the timidity ot women, dlnrrioge

venture In many ways, uimucinl.

moral and ethical, It IhoIIhii initiation
ot bad bnblta the part of the man.

Women do not mnrry young

formorly. takes more lo set up nn

eiUbllehmont, nnd take young inuti

longer to enru the enpttnl lo engage In

matrimony. takes mure cash and

not why to get.
Men do not marry readily and in-

evitably two gutiuratloui slneo. Many

ilo not marry at ull and those who do

marry do not inlse large tamlllee
their (nthtre nudgramliathbrs dM nor
smart ohlldreti

Still we try world ie grow ing better
and wtcer, having fewer children
people are able to do more for them that
would leem to be the result ot the
oUsiirimI condition ol tiling.

Hut do very many superior dilldruti
grow up In small famlrteaY It an upeu
question whether the single ehild.or thr
one child ol pair ot only children, can
develop well one ol large family.

HUtlstlea just published In (ermauy
show that blithe cieetded deaths by

8(0,000. The people ol Germany believe
la large families and barren marriage

regarded almost keart-breakt-

misfortune.
ltut even, lu Uemany wrrUigts In

proportion ta iiepulitieu are falling off.

Iln France marriages to keep up the

rnn nn
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stnndnrda of population. In Kugland
nnd in this country deaths anil births nro

nbotttovon.

Industrial changes nro qtilto marked
in their effect ou family llfo. OpenlnK

new nveiiuee ol employment for women
closes thi door ot marriage to many, to
whom formerly that was the only door
open.

From the use of tobucco, liquor and
narcotics the number of men ami women
unlltted for marrlago is Increasing, at
least no far as raising chlldron ia

Women kuow that to ruleo a largo fam-
ily they must marry young nnd give
themselves up to the sacred duties of

motherhood ami surrender all aspira-
tions to social leadership, public careers,
club life nnd professional careers. So
they deoliue tho honor und responslbil
ity.

the
renewing is a list of newspapers that

Imve published the statist!) ami tuoet
ot them have editorially endorsed tho
plan advocated by Thk Journal for put-
ting all state olllelals on a Hat salary
aud Delivering all (eoe into the treasury :

Weekly Vale llaiette, Hep.
Weekly Milton Kagle, Hep.
Weekly W'eMon Leader, Dem.
Weekly lllllsboro ImUpendeiit, Itep
Weekly Tillamook Herald, hid.
Daily l'ortlaud Telegram. I ml
Dalty- - Portluud Oregonlan, Hep,
Dally llaker Oily Herald, lud
Weekly Wixxlburn Independent, Hep
Daily Peudloton Hast Oregonian,

Dem.
Weekly Florence West, Rep.
Dally The Dllee ChronlcU. Hep.
Weekly Antelope Herald, Ind.
Weekly Hrowiisvtlle Times, Hep.
Weeklv Athena Prea, Hep.
Daily Djtaoorat, Haker City. Dem.
Dally lMweorat, Albany, Dem
SemlWeekly Times, OorvalMs, Dew.
Weekly Ctoi Uiv Mli
Daily The Dalles.

Week I v Tim

tveoKiy

i, torwt Grove, Hep.
Daily Budget, Astoria, J)ein.

Aurora riorealls. Hep.

"" "-wi

ySTEIW STATE GUVtKNltN
and Save a Year

Plan to Put all on a

to the for the Next Four Years.

Can Without Mrffcjk Constitution CoiWionalConventi.,.

Ik Fees and Perquisites

Salaries Secretary
Oregon

Salaries TwentyEight
Classes Officer

"hfroTpteurTruo

BPPtoPc2h

"TheouSrhM
Independent

VrlS

APPROPRIATIONS

'.Jl,720.00,jiiwlulf

Tbo!dlhUftd8phl

Salaries Governor
Governor's Private Secretary

STOP'S.

SlSnivXrtnrV.
GoVcrVorsupirvlIng

SaCof'ciVand HtJnognlpi.en

cS:o7a:slon
be's.ated'ln'oonneotlon

iS2w

m"nu'"'

They

Journal

tWa-Mouutaluee- r,

IN OU R

Officials Salary $50,000

Taxpayers

Abolished
Holding

Present System

Endorse

State Printing Appropriations for

Four Years Annual Expense

The Journal prints below a summary of the Items of appropriation for the

State renting Olllco for tho past four yoais, and give In addition the Items

allowed for printing and binding from other funds for two years. (Item .4.)

There Is nlso given an estimate of the state's expenses In maintaining He

printing office In the Stato Capitol. (Item 23.) This Item Is nrilvod at by

taking the biennial appropriations for light, fuel, water, postage, telegrams,
of It to the

and incidentals for care of the state house and charging one-fif- th

stato printing department.

Thero Is another Item of expense to tho state growing out of the state

printing nnd binding, and that Is the biennial legislative expertlng, which costs

kevoral thousand dollars, but as tha legislature orders this done It Is more

properly chargeable to the legislative department.

The following figures are believed to be rollublo, but are not final, and

have to be mad. This Is thaas before stated, corrections and changes may
offered the public and It cannot bo

first tlmu such a compilation has been
expected to bo absolutely accurate.

One of the editors of The Journal was printing expert under the Lord

administration for four years nnd became familiar with all tho dotalls of that
olllco and knows that a great saving could bo effected by changing tho law

fixing compensation. It will be said this cannot bu done on account of the

constitution. Hut theie uro those who put tho constitution In the way of

every reform.

The expense for statu ptlntlng Is too large but It Includes paper and labor

Hnd binding. Study the facts and you will find It can b cut In two und still

leave the olllco a very lucrative affair.

It Is recalled that one stato printer had all the woik done for forty per

cent of tho slate compensation and neither the stato pilnter nor the pilnter
who took tho contract lost anything.

There nro those who bcllove that having the pilntlng office in tho state
house Is u source ot danger to the building and that It will some duy cause a
(lie or explosion that might, bury the state government In ruins. It is tlmo
It whh looked ufter.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR YEARS 1899-190-

1. Session Laws 1899, page 190, uniform series school records.. ..S 3,000 00
2. Session Laws 1899, page 190, publio piinting and binding .... 60,000 00
3. Session Laws 1899, page 191, pay for printing election blanks .. 1,800 00
4. Session Laws 1899, page 241, printing for state Board of Agri

culture 1,8178
5. Session Laws 1899, page 241, uniform series school blanks.. .. 1,330 40
0. Session Laws 1901, pago 243, binding for state and district fairs 155 86
7. Session Laws 1899, pages 243, 244, printing Supreme Court Re

ports, Vols. 33, 34, 35, 36 6,400 00
8. Session Laws 1899, page 244, binding 637 00

9.
10.

11.
12.

13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

34.

25.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.
31.

Total for two years . 75,205 04

APPROPRIATIONS FOR YEARS 1901-190-

Session Laws 1901, page 87, ruling, binding school registers.. $ 428 27
Session Laws 1901, pago 87, binding 32 00
Session Laws 1901, page 100, printing and binding 50,000 00
Sosslon Laws 1901, page 100, five vols. Supreme Court Reports 9,000 0Q

Session Laws 1901 pago 100, election supplies, printing etc 1,800 00

Totnl for two years $71,260 27

PRINTING EXPENSE FROM OTHER FUNDS.
Reform School, Sec. Rep. 1901. page 189 47 74
Dcnf Mute School, S. R. 1901, page 192 3 66
Printing volume 32 Supreme Couit Report, Sec. Rep. page 196.. 2.000 00
Board of Horticulture, Sec. Rep. 1901, page 204 908 79
Blind School, Sec. Rep. 1901, page 274-27- 7 53 71
Reform School, Sec. Rep. 1901, page 303 47 04.
Legislative fund, printer's page, See. Rep. page 319 123 00
Penitentiary, Sec. Rep. 1901, pages 331, 333, 335 167 75
Insane Asylum, Sec. Rep. 1901, page 365 52 49
Soldiers' Home, Sec. Rep. 1901, pago 490 '. , 40 64

TOTAL SUMMARIES.
Totnl items from other funds, for printing department, for two

..,y":? ;...::; - v. :. v 5 3,444 82
"' ,ur wo P"ar expense, water, light, heat, power, etc 13,000 00

Appropriations for 1899-190- 0 75 205 04
appropriations tor iwi-rj- u 71260 27

Average appropriations for printing for two years 73 232 65
Other printing bills and estimate for expenses paid ., 16744 82
Total biennial expense state printing and bindlg '. .'.' .. 89977 47
Annual expense state printing and binding ., 45988 73

A on for

make vou satisflMtl
your

My meighlior, Josh Hopkins, came over the other day
a iookiii so important, and grand,

That I know, he had eomotliln he was akin to say
An ho was enrryin a paper in his baud,

Be I, 'Friend Josh, what Is tho matter now,
Fer I can tell by the way that you act,

That you've either got rid ol the ole hi indie cow,
Or sold that ten aero tract.

"Oh no, Friend Si,"boeald, and laughed,
In his cheerful, boisterous way,

I'vo Juet been rcadln bout tho state olllcers graft,
An I want you to hear what tho Journal has to 'say.

Ho then commenced nnd read tho whole thing through
Kxplalnln as he went along, '

How much good n ohango would do,
An how muoh the old law is wrong,

An tho thing was mado so very clear,
That it made me fee', tarnal sore,

To think It had been goln on, year alter year,
And the people never seed it before.

I alius thought their salary small,
And I neeroould hardly we,

How they oould get anyone to run nt all,
But now It's plain to me.

It's tho "Graff; I think thafsjthe oorret nanm, '
Though, if I had thet piece, to write

I'd call it eomethln thet meant the same,
Though mebby not so perlite,

Tte Journal has made the subject so olear
Thet the people can'thelp buteee,

If we pay them ottleers m muoh peryeir
How much cheaper it will be.

While this law might hurt a very few,
Yet, taken nt a whole, it's great,

It's better 'er in, an it' better fer joji,
Aud fer Oregon, &a a stite.

Lorr I). Brow.v, Dallas. Oregon,

Giant or Pigmy.
What are you in your business uiaat

or pigmy nn aee or a two spot?

makeytHia J, L",l.w!res ju..wisiy auvertlslng
oiease your btiiinese

efforts,
with yourself

Onlv vour advArtitlno
rightly all well.

Try ad Enlarged JOURNAL

'Frisco capitalists nroieetiBe
ttuuel between oity Oaklaud

Take Your Choice.
You have toa"ferk In'fiTT'iTr

k ...v Lmvi
iiietw ruau.

Von ....... .li.i.- - -.- . .

will and. now

-- ,, - ior n the bestthe volume ot and newsoansr in vu,r i.
ami

tee that i .Inna
and will be

an In the

are a
that aud

eome ...

-- -

"" rf WJThe newspaper is of tint im..i
lu the lilt ol advertising mediums.
ii?irt 0very pr60a lD th8 ownreadg

eoovlncing nearly every one will --eld'S
try an aam the Enlarged JOURNAL

.Qiiiiiries and Fees of Five

Rural Poet Salary State OfficialslpiQHT

iowrlntheaoBminnltv'wl-iilrt-

HS.'Ziz,:. -- rS

Following loluls for Uio oxpeneo of tho Qvo principal oiTlcos In the ,U,
tlioBO?flIon laws and roports of thogovernment nro com piled from Secretary n

and linvo elnco then boon
Btalo. They were published a week ago cumihou booj.

. .. .. ... ...... I..,, ilmm mnrn tinnrlv rnrrpct'. Tlin nnMmui.n.what lor the purpueuui iunii - -- - "i'i""i''uoi
for tho biennial period andfor the Btato were given tire no,

changed to annual. Tho showing for ench olllco Is Intended to bo tho salary m

then tho appropriation for tho same ofilco annually. Tho itoms for tho state print.

ing nro now mndo to show the total for four years, a blennlt

oititnato nnd then tho exponso of tho stato for light, heat, water, etc., added.

OF OFFICE.

Constitutional salary per year . . '.,"', 1.6OO.00

Salaries per year on various commissions , 2.760M

Totnl annual enlary ... .................... . ;; VWt5
Appropriations for executive olllco by tho last legislature, not Including

services ns commander National Guard C.95O.01

OF OF PUBLIC

Salary per annum
services on two boards, asr annum

Tntil sftltiry Dcr vcr t .,..! $
Legislative l.icludin? clerical aid. traveling- - ex

penses and printing" per annum $

OF STATE TREASUSER.
.

Constitutional salary per annum j,-
-

Services on two boards per annum

Total salary per year
Annual fees received by State Treasurer

2,000.00
3UU.UD

V,

5,32681

600

1,400.00
3.911.8?

Total per annum salary and fees........ 5.3U ,87

Annual appropriation for clerical aid, his office 2,90000
OF SECRETARY OF STATE.

salary per year I.SO000
Salaries on boards and commissions per year 1.350 00

Total annual salary v"v.i'$ 2,85000
Annual receipts from fees and payments for services under dif-

ferent acts of the legislature, estimated from official
records 14,65301

for clerical services per annum $ 8.983 55

Total salary, fees, and allownces for clerical' aid per an-

num for department of state $26,486.56
Less insurance license fees turned Into treasury $ 4.134.55

Total fees, appropriation andsalary $22,352.01
EXPENSE OF STATE PRINTING AND BINDING.
for state printer for years 1899-190- 0 $ 75,205 04

Appropriation ior ivui-tyu- z, intiuuing paper ana eicctiun
supplies 71,260,27

Total cost of printing" for four years Including- - binding
and D.icor $146,465.31

Other printing bills and expense for water, light, fuel, etc.
for two years 16,744.82

Average of printing and binding per year, not In
cluding dcucicncics io oc maao up oy nexi legislature- - 45,yoo j

SUMMARY OF FIVE OFFICES.
For governor salaries $ 4.0

Annual appropriation o.so
For supt. of schools salaries ,500

Annual appropriation !
For state treasurer salaries and fees j.xu

Annual for clerical service 2,900
For secretary of state salaries ,Vzl

Fees collected per year q'Soj
Annual appropriation .'Y.
Fees turned over to treasurer ,"for state prlntlngand binding 1898-189- 9 75.205

for state printing and binding 1901-190- 2 71.260

ANNUAL EXPENSE OF FIVE OFFICES
$ 6,950

Staff trpfisurp.r 8. 212

State of schools
of state . 22,352

State printer and binder
" - 45,989

Total

AGAINST

THE FEES

Is Endorsed in East-

ern Oregon

Constitution Fees

and

But Does not

of Fair

Dsly Pcaileton Eajttra Orceonlan. Jso. 4 1902
The Salem Journal ia making a good

nlit ngaitiet the fee hystom in state
and maktne it in a wv ti.n

IwoBtises to be reeulttul. There r
abuas In this oonnoction, abuteaof the
system, not in the least attributable to
the officials, ni they are only beneflcia.
rles under (he law and in no measure
rwpniwible for it,

TV... -- .M.i .o uuieiaiB were o eetad with n.i.

the same positions. It is the mterat.at should be abolished. Salaries (or
officials instead of foes be tke cry
on the part of every voter.

the state oflloa oouhl uot be a "gift,"
As the Journal say, it i, the power

the people to change the present
system of private'stHtelRa salaries,
IwsanapejqnisitiftiwhUont holJing
eoMtitutioBaloosvewtloa whloli would

prewot aslrav..,.
methods 8Hah and

Principal State Officers

superintendent

appropriations

EMOLUMENTS GOVERNOR'S

EMOLUMENTS SUPERINTENDENT INSTRUCTION.

appropriations',

EMOLUMENTS

$

2. 00

800.00 i
OQ

in $
In

EMOLUMENTS
Constitutional $

Appropriations

Appropriations

expense

appropriations

Appropriations
Appropriations

Governor

superintendent A$Vn
Secretary

Prohibits
Perquisites

Prohibit Pay-me- nt

Salaries

iu

ostMO.COO.with

olcoaduitUg

$91 ,330

people when submitted to their votes.

Tho Journal has ehown that tho stats

constitution ia a limitation on salsriei,

and that it waa specifically left to the

Irtfdloturo to fix additional salary, and

that it liaa been done In n rounu-ara- w

way.

All tho fees, porquleitles and salarlei

n. nn,t,t.l nnilnr the constitution SnJ
.u uwn '""- -

mostly in apite o( it, because the conitl-tutlo- n

doea inhibit payment of feei

and perqulsltlea.

Tho pooplo must make a stern and

...!., .lm.n,l Inr rnfnrin. Do DOt
IUIOlD(UUb UCU.MUU .v. ..--.

bo deceived by the propped delay o

constitutional amendments and conven

tions. Tha people, through the legisla

I

ture, have tho power now to reform the

abuiu.
II mot. nl Mmntotnr And ability aft

t U1VU

00

sent to the legislature, men above wor
Ini n nlv crmft for themselves, '"et

who can go against a proposition invoir

inn nlinnt fllv tl.nnpand dollarSOf boodlt

without trembling, fair salaries can l

enacted at the next term.
The test aud most intelligent Repub-

licans and houeBt men in all pa'1"

demand this change in the interest ol

stood covornment. The time has come,

when the sinister influence o( inordinate

compensation ought to be removed from
Bjstern in vogue and simnlv aecentR.1 1"' our 8Ut0 government.hhM. - ,.. ..... i

ihould
With sala-

ries

bodies

Vin Ultl Klnii
11 you study the history o( succeiifoj

merchants that two things are essentiil

lo success in business good busIneH

methods and newspaper advertising.
Each plavs ita own important PJ

uui you cannot duiiu mo '""r.iirightiT with either alono. One dovetP
into tho other and makes perfection.........j .li ..Ml hsln TOS

o a greater business through a wl0

aoquainunco. It glvea the mercb
entree to the homes ol all its reader.

Tha (lpftlnr wt.r. folia Ia nut tll6 l'newspaper has (ailed to graip his JP
portonltea. He will in the end put
hand into hia nan .V.lanil nav forW

J hen it 'mistake.might not be adopted by he Try an alio the EaIWJ JOURMil

- V


